
VPN Guidance 

1. Teachers and students of  Donghua University can visit campus network resources outside of 

school via VPN. If you want to visit resources of library and Academic Information System, you 

can log in https://vip.dhu.edu.cn/ to visit. You can also set the address as vip.dhu.edu.cn after 

installing the VPN client. 

 

2. Users’ VPN service can only be used for yourselves. You need to be responsible for everything 

you do using the VPN. You cannot lend the VPN service to anyone in any cases. Otherwise 

Information Office have rights to stop your service. In the meantime, because the account of 

VPN adapts unified identity authentication system’s username and password, you can log in 

School digital campus information portal(http://my.dhu.edu.cn) to know how to use the account. 

You can also get personal teaching, scientific research, personnel, property etc via the account. 

Please notice that it will affect your benefit if you lend your account to others. 

 

3. How to install the VPN 



For PC: Please type in the website: http://support.arraynetworks.com.cn/troubleshooting/ 

Please select AG series of products MotionPro to download 

Instructions for installing: 

1. On the main page click below button, and type https://vpn.dhu.edu.cn/ 

 

2. Select AG series of products，download individual client 

Download corresponding version of Motionpro. Please notice that if Windows installed app for 

security, which will pop up warning, please click yes. 

 

 

1) Platform for Windows 

Open motionpro ,click configuration files, select increase. 



 

 

Save configuration file after filling in. Right click on the link, fill in your password (no need if you 

save password) 

Student ID 

Password (The one for your new system) Save password 

Save 



 

 

If it shows connected (Big red A showing on the lower right corner of your desktop), you can use 

our VPN. 

Notice: You can't use outer network if “vpn.dhu.edu.cn” has been connected, only resources in 

Donghua university, such as academic information system, financial system. Instructions are as 

follows if you want to download library resources: 

1. Click right button, select increase 

Connected 



 

2. Set main engine address as: vip.dhu.edu.cn 

 

3. Save, connect. You can visit book resources of our school after connecting. 

2)  Platform for MacOS 



1. Download MacOS system clients 

 

2. Click MotionPro.pkg 



 

3. Enter the apple password 



 

4. After the installation is finished, find MotionPro in the application 



 



 



 

5. Open the MotionPro client: at Profile or right-click on Add to add the site: 

 



 

6. After Save, right-click Connect, enter the password (you do not need to save the 

password if you have saved the password): 

 

7. Display connected, you can use VPN.  

Note: the site address of vpn.dhu.edu.cn configuration, after the connection is successful, 

you can not access the external network (such as Baidu), you can only visit the school 

Internal resources such as Academics Information System, financial department, etc. See 

the window version client for instructions on how to get the resources of the library. 

 

 

 

Student ID 

The one for your new system 



For mobile phone: (Android) Search MotionPro in store to download. (Iphone) Search “MotionPro 

Plus” in app store to download. 

 

 

 

 

1.  Android operating system 

1.1. In the 360 mobile assistant (or mobile phone application store) search "MotionPro", 

find the MotionPro client, download and install the following chart as shown 

 

1.2. Open the application, clicks "configuration", set the account according to the following 

figure. The gateway is vpn.dhu.edu.cn (access to the academic information system, financial 

system, etc.) 

Internal resources, such as access to library resources, gateway for vip.dhu.edu.cn, and user 

name and password. 



 

1.3. After "OK", click "login", pop-up the following dialog box, click "continue", and then 

enter the user name password (the user name and password of the information portal) 

Code) continue to click on login 

 

Student ID 

Student ID 

Password for your new AIS 



1.4. Check "I trust this program", click OK, and the application will appear "connected" hint, 

that is, the link is successful 

 

1.5. Open the browser that comes with MotionPro client, enter website address, for 

example "www.dhu.edu.cn", then you can visit the school resource. 

 

2. MacOS operating system 

 
2.1. Search "MotionPro Plus" in app store, download and install 



 

2.2. Open the application, click "configure", set the account according to the following 

figure. The gateway is vpn.dhu.edu.cn (access to academic information system, financial 

system, etc.) If you want to access the library resource gateway for vip.dhu.edu.cn, and the 

user name and password. 



 

2.3 The top right corner of the phone shows the word "VPN", indicating that the connection 

is successful, you can use the browser to access school resources. 

Student ID 

Student ID 

Password for your new AIS 



 

2.4. If there is a warning when logging in, the server is unreachable, please find motionpro 

plus in the settings and allow the MotionPro Plus to use Wireless or cellular mobile data) 



 

 



2.5 After using VPN, you can click on the top left corner to close the icon (red circle 

marked) to close VPN 

 


